Referrer
Guide
A leading UK healthcare
provider in fast, affordable
and quality diagnostics
www.vista-health.co.uk

London and surrounding areas
• Waterloo
• Barking
• Barnet
• Croydon
• Ealing
• Enfield
• Fitzrovia
• Golders Green
• Hornchurch
• Kentish Town
• Holborn

• Kingston upon Thames
• Ladbroke Grove
• Pimlico
• Roehampton
• Romford
• Sidcup
• Stratford
• Tottenham
• Waterloo
• Willesden

Rest of the UK
• Ashton

• North Tynside

• Bicester

• Nottingham

• Birmingham

• Oldham

• Braintree

• Rochdale

• Bristol

• Royal South Hants

• Chipping Norton

• Sandwell

• Eastbourne

• Southampton

• Fareham

• Spalding

• Frimley

• Walsall

• Leeds

• Wansbeck

• Milton Keynes

• Loughborough

• North Staffordshire

• Ipswich

• Hexham

• Leicester

Vista Health
Beechwood Hall, Kingsmead Road, High Wycombe, Bucks, HP11 1JL
booking@vista-health.co.uk | Tel: 0371 454 2962 | www.vista-health.co.uk

Locations as of January 2021
(and growing)

A warm welcome to Vista Health
from Adam Wallwork, Director of Private Patients
Our vision is to make healthcare more accessible,
affordable, and assuring for all our patients. Our
people are passionate, hard working, and committed
to ensuring we deliver the highest level of patient
care possible. Our clinical team is highly experienced,
and can provide a full, in-depth diagnosis for a variety
of conditions. We have some of the highest levels of
patient satisfaction in the UK, we’re rated Excellent on
Trustpilot with a TrustScore of 4.6/5.
We have a dedicated referrer support team whose
purpose is to help make working with Vista Health as
easy as possible.
Welcome to your Vista Health experience.

“We aim to give every patient access to
accessible and affordable diagnostic services.
We strive to deliver an exceptional patient
care experience and focus on quality results.
Our people are passionate, hard working,
and committed to ensuring we deliver
the highest level of patient care possible.
Helping our patients start their health
journey sooner is our ambition.”

The Vista Health Referrer Portal
Our referrer portal allows you to refer patients for diagnostic scans
through a quick, efficient and easy-to-navigate process.
View
past
referrals
Easily
refer
patients

1. Register
Refer your patients to us for quick
access to our diagnostic services.
Registration is quick and easy.

2. Refer your patient
Our online referral form allows you
to refer your patients in an easy
and secure way.

3. View referral history
View all your completed and
submitted referrals.

Dedicated
support

4. Register for CPD events
Save
draft
referrals

We are proud to host educational
and informative CPD events
for healthcare professionals
across the country. View event
information and register online
to attend CPD courses delivered
by experts.
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A healthcare partner
for you and your patients
Fully equipped diagnostic
rooms with 3T and
1.5T MRI, CT, X-ray and
Ultrasound

Over 50 Locations
UK wide

Outstanding patient
care delivered by our
dedicated patient care
team

Secure, online
Referrer Portal

Quick, easy referral
routes and support

Same day, early morning,
evening and weekend
appointments

1

3

Results within 3
working days

Competitive and
affordable prices
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About Vista Health
Proud to deliver exceptional healthcare for our patients
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About Us

An Industry Leader

Vista Health is a leading UK healthcare provider
specialising in diagnostic services for the private
healthcare market. We work with all major insurers
and clinicians helping you and your patients to start
their health journey sooner. We offer fast assessment
turnaround, expert diagnosis, and world-class reports
from fully qualified, experienced radiologists.

Vista Health is one of the largest groups of clinics
offering diagnostic services in the UK, diagnosing
over 400,000 patients a year at over 50 locations
with experts in healthcare. We have focussed on the
delivery of quality outcomes for patients whilst using
our data to drive quality improvements and effective
healthcare for our patients.

For over 10 years, we have focussed on providing
accessible and affordable services for everyone; from
elite sportspersons to patients that are trying to regain
their health after injury or illness.

All clinics are Care Quality Commission registered
(CQC) and we have a continuing programme of
ongoing audits to maintain our high standard of
healthcare.

A Healthcare Leader

Why choose us?

We work with the UK’s leading Physiotherapists,
GP’s, Chiropractors and Osteopaths to ensure each
patient receives the highest level of healthcare unique
to them. We work together with you to offer the best
overall experience a patient can receive when they
visit Vista Health.

With a wide range of centres across the UK, we
give our patients quick and easy access to diagnostic
services. Our competitive prices make it simple.
A patient can choose to self-pay or go through their
private insurance, whichever works for them.

Since opening our doors, we’ve partned with
over 15,000 referrers including GPs, allied health
professionals and consultants.
Our dedicated patient care team are here to support
your patients Monday to Friday 8am-8pm and
weekends 8am-1pm.

We offer the best care with affordable pricing and
quick access to diagnostics services. Patients get
peace of mind with reports within 3 working days and
we work with all major private health and medical
insurers. Bariatric, anxious or claustrophobic patients
can now be seen using our open and upright MRI
scanners at Croydon, Fitzrovia, Birmingham and
Leeds, maximising patient comfort.
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Our services
We offer affordable and accessible diagnostic services for the private
healthcare market including MRI, open MRI, Ultrasound, Dexa, Echo, CT,
PET-CT, X-ray, Blood Pressure Monitoring and ECG.

MRI

CT

Blood Pressure
Monitoring

Upright
Open MRI

Echo

ECG

Ultrasound

PET-CT

Endoscopy

Dexa

X-ray

Audiology

Liver
MultiScan

Cardiac
MRI scan

Full
body scan

Our clinics and sites
Vista Health is now UK wide, providing fast, convenient and affordable access to reported diagnostic services.
We welcome self-paying and privately insured patients at all our sites.
Vista Health has over 50 locations nationwide including sites in London, Manchester, Staffordshire and Nottingham.
Keep an eye on our website for additional locations www.vista-health.co.uk
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Why Vista Health?
Refer your patient

Convenient locations

• booking@vista-health.co.uk

• Over 50 locations UK wide

• New quick and efficient referral
portal for 2019

• Over 10 in and around
central london

Quick & easy access

Expert Radiologists

• Ability to schedule appointments
around your patient

• Fast track 2-hour report service

• Urgent scans

• Report turnaround within
3 working days

• Open 14 hours a day - 7am-9pm

• Follow up Radiologist support

Referring a patient
We are here to support you every step of the way.
Our aim is to give every clinician a personalised
experience when referring their patients to
Vista Health.
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Private Patient Leadership
Supporting you
Our dedicated Private Patient Leadership Team are here to support you and your patients. We take a personalised
approach when workingwith our referrers and are committed to ensuring each patient receives the appropriate and
best care for them.
Rachel Wall
David Uregbula
Head of Private
Head of Business
Patients

Development

Rachel.Wall@vista-health.co.uk

David.Uregbula@vista-health.co.uk

07748 111 378

07500 014 585

Holly Kendall
Private Patient Service
Manager

Katie Clegg
Private Patient Service
Manager

holly.kendall@vista-health.co.uk

katie.clegg@vista-health.co.uk

0333 200 2064

0333 200 2064

Doctor Qaiser Malik
Consultant Radiologist and
Clinical Director
0333 200 2064

How we can support you
• We regularly hold comprehensive
educational CPD seminars
• We can support educational seminars
within your own practices
• Dedicated patient care team 0371 454 2962
• Friendly and helpful individual customer
relationship
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Our go-to website for all
clinicians and insurers
www.vista-health.co.uk
Visit our website to view all our services
and refer your patients.

View our
services

Register
for CPD
events

Discover
locations
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Trustpilot reviews
Patient success

“I was very happy with the service I received. Everything went smoothly,
from booking the appointment, to having the scan and receiving the
report. It was well worth paying privately for the scan, which I thought
was reasonably priced and was much quicker than waiting on the NHS.
I would use their services again.”
“I have had a very good experience with Vista Health, especially
considering the current situation. They answer their phones quickly, are
always responsive and helpful. I have not encountered one person who
has been any different. Also their pricing is highly competitive but the
service is not comprised in any way. Thank you Vista Health!”
“Everything about it was simple from booking to finding location
great staff when arrived excellent service couldn’t fault I would 100%
recommend to a friend and use in the future.”
“Brilliant speedy service. All on time and very professional. Results came
when promised. Very easy to book and very reasonable on price. If you
have any worries and want a scan to check things out use this service!”
“Service was very quick and the gentleman who met me were very polite
and informative. Results were received in less than one working day
which was sooner than I expected so very happy with the service and
value for money.”

December 2020

December 2020

December 2020

December 2020

December 2020
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Referrer testimonials
Referrer success

“Vista Health provides an extremely valuable and cost-effective service
to my patients who need imaging to clarify their diagnosis and optimise
their case. It has allowed countless patients to obtain a definitive
diagnosis to help optimise and direct their care to achieve the best
outcome in a timely prompt manner. This can be particularly crucial
when managing athletes with bone stress injuries and making important
decisions about whether to compete or not.”
“I have referred my patients to Vista Health for several years and
have found them to be efficient in terms of speed of appointment and
the reports. I had cause to be referred myself recently and found the
process seamless in terms of getting a prompt appointment, being
scanned, and then obtaining the report. I will not hesitate to continue to
use Vista Health for my patients service is not comprised in any way.
Thank you Vista Health!”
“At Complete Physio we use Vista Health to refer our self-pay clients
for an MRI scan. We have always found their service to be very
efficient and they certainly provide a cost-effective, self-pay solution for
those that do not have health insurance. They are also very good to
communicate with if we have any issues with the scans. We can always
ask them to be re-reported which is a useful feature to reassure us and
to ensure that our patients receive the best care.”
“Our practice has used Vista Health for five years now. When we
send patients for diagnostics, they are seen swiftly, with no time delay,
and they are cared for very very well indeed and report feeling well
supported through what might otherwise be a very uncertain process
for them. Thank you to Vista Health for caring for our patients just as we
would care for them.”

Scott Newton
Musculoskeletal Physiotherapist
London Running Physio

Sara Gordon
Physiotherapist
Sara Gordon & Associates

Chris Myers
Clinical Director
Complete Physio

Naval Mair
Osteopath
Naval Mair Physical Medicine
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